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LAKESIDE.

Arnold Brandley has taken up his
duties as separator man for the Bea-
ver Flat threshing machine this fall.
Wm. Hight and son George of Elgin

dug a well deeper for Mrs. Loehding
last week.
Fred Malmquist of Ekalaka is help-

ing Chas. Miles with hay making and
the general ranch work.

Alberta and Alice Pangburn were
greatly surprised Sunday afternoon
when a number of youngsters put in an
appearance at their home and proceed-
ed to help them celebrate their 13th
and 8th birthdays. It was learned
that one of the guests, Miss Viola
Rose, also had a birthday on the same
day, so they killed three birds with
one stone and did enough celebrating
for three birthdays. The time was
spent in playing games in and out of
doors, making the air ring with their
merry-making. A two course lun-
cheon was served, then more games
and finally when Old Sol was sinking
in the west they departed for their
homes, tired but happy. The young
ladies received a number of nice use-
ful presents.
Mrs. Maren Lindberg, her son, Pete,

daughter Mildred and grand-daughter
Little Thelma Stenseth left a few days
ago for Werner, N. D., where they will
visit another son, James.
Siguard Lindberg has gone to Aber-

deen, but Louise L. will remain for a
longer visit at the Stenseth home.

MILL IRON NEWS.

Miss Lilian Chamberlain le._ last
Sunday for a few days visit with her
aunt who lives at Hot Springs, S. D.

Mrs. Hill, Mrs. M.. Pickens' sister,
visited at the H. L. Williams home
last Sunday.
The Mill Iron ball team was notified

not to come to Remmin's last Sunday
to play ball with the Camp Crook
team because of serious illness in the
Remmin's family.
Mr. and Mrs. Stem Wiman spent

last Sunday with Mrs. Wiman's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geneial Sweeney.
There will be a daace at Steil Van

Derwerkers next Saturday night, Sep-
tember 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pickens, Mrs.

Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ellis and
Mr. Crosby were dinner guests at H.

L. Williams' last Sunday.
Lester Phillips starts threshing at

the Dworshak place this week. Mr.
Crosby will run the separator for him
this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ellis, Georgia

and Geo. Crosby, Mr. and Mrs. Sten
Wimon and Ruth Feeley spent Sunday
evening with Mrs. C. K. Feeley.

Next Sunday, Sept. 2, Capitol and
Mill Iron will play ball at the Com-
munity picnic in tlie Ekalaka forest
reserve near Jack Kinsey's. Every-
one is invited to attend and enjoy the
broncho riding,
amusements of
bring lunch for
be served on a
accomodate two
pie.

ball game and other
the day. Ladies will
the dinner which will
table long enough to
hundred or more peo-

CHALK BUTTES ITEMS.

Among the summer visitors at the
Buttes this year were Mr. and Mrs.
Royce and two sons of Omaha, who
were the guests of the Keith and the
Adams families.

Little Miss Audrey Hestness enter-
taind the dancers at the Yeoman hall
Saturday night with two toe dances
and sveral readings which were en-
joyed by those present.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. VanHook of Ba-

ker attended the dance at the Buttes
Saturday night. Mrs. Fred Curta re-
tured with them from Baker.
Mrs. Wm. Powell and two children

left for Hartford, S. D. this weektcall-
ed there by the serious illness of her
father.

Another dance has been announced
to be given at the Yeoman hall Sat.
Sept. 1st with Ekalaka music.
Mrs. DeWalt, who has been the

guest of her brother, C. E. Bell leaves
this week for her home in Muskogee,
Okla.
Miss Leora Bradshaw who has been

spending her vacation with her moth-
er, Mrs. G. S. Bradshaw, will leave
this week for Burns, Wyo where she
has been engaged to teach in the com-
mercial department of the high school
at that place. Miss Bradshaw is a
recent graduate of the state universi-
ty of Montana.

THAT'S NO JOSH.
A Montana man has a pet crow he

has made talk. There used to be an
Old Crow in Kentucky that would
make men talk.—Helena Independent.

You will want to remember your
friends on their birthday. We have
a new line of beautiful birthday cards,
folders, etc.—Eagle Stationery Dept.

Kirk Dwyer of .Ardmore, Oklahoma
was in town on Monday. He is up
from the oil state looking after his
ranch property on Box Elder near the
Ridgway postoffice.

YOU TILL T-413. 'CM

_ .JNIN ramaism

There is one thing which you may he sure of getting when
you come to the Charters Mercantile Company, anti that is a
—that is incomparble in 

We know we can please you with the high quality goods we
carry, and our prices are the kind that mean big savings
for you.

SERVICE
--- that is incomparable in ---

ACCURACY
EFFICIENCY PROMPTNESS

Something Special on Coffee--
• Bogata Harvester Speci4--3 Ilys for $1.00 -until sold out.
IN

YOU CAN GET IT AT

ICHAR T ERS

NUUJUNG MAY BE LOST ART
Anwrioan Pecple Soon to Coro for

Nothing but Whim!, as Method
of Locomotion.

Recently the Department of Com-
merce announced that automobile pro-
duction for May totaled 34,690 plea..

ure cars and 42,817 trucks. Now there
Is issued a corrected statement raj-cow-
ing that there were manufactured in
that month a total of 350,180 passen-
ger motors and 42,983 trucks, says
the •Cleveland Times-Commerdal.
Conservative estimates have placed

the number of automobiles In use in
America at the beginning of 1923 at
between 10,000,000 and 11,000,000.

That means machines equal to approx-
imately 10 per cent of the population.
Using the old !aisle of five persons to
a family, we discover that about half
the families in the country can ride
in their own automobiles.

Since January 1 there has been, pro.
duced in the United States a total of
approximately 1,500,000 new passen-
ger cars and about 125,000 trucks. The
Increase has been substantial each
month. For instance, in January pas-
senger ears manufactured totaled 223,-
706, so it will be seen by making com-
parisons that the industry has shown
remarkable activity.

Unless there should be a change In
the situation, obviously new passen-
ger cars manufactured this year will
reach the record number of about
8,500,000, with 250,000 trucks. Con-
sidering these figures with the total
cars in use at the beginning of 1923,
one need not be an expert mathema-
tician to discover that within another
ten years this will literally be a nation
on wheels if the present rate of pro.
ductien continues.
These statements may indicate a sorry

day for "Dobbin" and the "Old Gray
Mare." But they certainly reflect the
general prosperity of the American
people.

MUCH LIKE ORDINARY BOY

English Lord as a Youth Succumbed
to the Temptations of a Straw-

berry Patch.

The best of berries figures as a tri-
umphant tempter in the biographies
of statesmen. Years ago at Eton there
was a spacious garden near the school,
celebrated for the size and flavor of
Its strawberries, and the proprietor
made so many complaints of loss that
Mr. Austen Leigh was deputed by the
head master to catch the offenders.
He kept watch, and swooped down
upon one offender as he emerged from
the garden. There was a tussle in a
ditch, then the-- boy broke away;-
Crawled to • the middle of the road,
sat down, and solemnly addressed Mr.
Leigh as "You beast !"
The result was the appearance be-

fore the head master a few hours
later of Lord Randolph Churchill. One
cannot Imagine such an escapade in
the youth of Mr. Gladstone, but there
In a note of Lord Morley's at Biarritz
In 1891: "Mr. G. dld not appear at
table today, suffering from a surfeit
of wild strawberries the day before."
- -Manchester Guardian.

Galt of the Ostrich.
A man who has been engaged In

ostrich farming In South Africa for
some years corrects a prevalent not-
conception concerning the manner in
which these great birds run. It is gen-
erally stated that, when running. the
ostrich spreads out its wings and 01114
skims lightly along the ground, lint
according to the authority mentioted.
thin Is not correct. In reality, when an
ostrich settles itself to run, It hold.

its head lower, than usual and a little
forward, with a deep loop in the neck.
The neck vibrates sinuously, hut the
bead remains steady. thus enabling the
bird, even at top speed, to lool, a rompl
with linsheken glance in any direction.
The wings lie along the stiles about
on a level with, or ft little higher Hum,
the back. and are held loosely Just free
of the plunging thigh. There Is no
attempt to hold them extended, or tit
&rive any trasIstance from them
ergens of flight. —Washington Star.

VELVET FOR FARMER IN
STATE FAIR PRIZE AWARDS

Now is the time for the Montana
farmer who has a good enip to exert
a little extra effort that will bring
considerable extra money. Here's the

1
A years supply of
School material
for 25 cents.

Our Window
Tells The Big
Story to You
See it after Sat. a. m.

EAGLE OFFICE

formula: Get Et premium list of the
Montana State fair and look over It
to ascertain what prizes are offered
for the crops that you are growing;
then look over the fields and spot
where the crop is of the best quality.
When Its ready to harvest, garner
these best crops by themselves and en-
ter them for the State fair at Helena,
September 25-28 inclusive. The cash
premiums awarded will yield big re-
turas on the extra time and effort.
The same holds true for the grower

of purebred livestock, pigs for in-
stance. Take the typey, growthy ones,
ghe them a little more grain and a
little more ears and enter them at tit*
State fair. The cash awards are will
worth going after and the state wide
advertising that accrues to the whi-
ners will rapidly advance them la the
ours bred basil:104c

'For the twenty-second time the citi-
zens of the state will route together
for a general Interchange of Ideas und
a competitive showing of Montana's
finest products" announces the—Mon-
;tom State Fair Executive Board In
the premium list for the 1926 fair that
takes placeSt Helena, September 25-28
inolusive. The board Is composed d'
James Griffin of Cliinook, W. T.
Kuehn, of Helena, :lames Keown of
Bozeman, Augustus l'aux of Sidney,
0. N. Arnett of B07.1'1111111, Fred 'I'.
Parker of Hamilton and C. C. Davis
and B. T. Moore of Helena. .
'This year we present a strong 1111,1

well balanced premium list. Necessity
for economy all along the ilne left tin
a short appropriation for this year'A
show but thanks to the splendid finAn-
cirri support of Helena burliness melt
and other good friends of the Montana
State fair, you will notice strength-
ened cash i premiiiimumi lii the beef and
dairy shows: the swine division :
five-fold Increase in turkey prizes and
above all—a 100 per cent Increase in
the premiums offered for the Boys'
and Girls Junior State fair.
"While strengthening the education-

al program we have In no way neg-
lected the enterhaironent features. In
fact, we feel that this year you are
going to enjoy one of lime very be,t
programs ever shown at the State fair.
Inauguration of the night shows will
he the new outstanding feature.
"We want you to conic hi the State

fair. Bring the family and the neigh-
bors and camp right on the ground,.
You need a Vaell (ion sit collie LW a lid

be 'One of Pa.'"

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION

In the District Court of the Six-
teenth Judicial District of the State
of Montana, in and for the County
of Carter.
Guy C. Johnson, Plaintiff, vs.

Arthur E. Dague and Gladys Dague,
his wife; Gremlin and Company, a
corporation; and the Little Missouri
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Ballot-State Fair Girl.
GOOD FOlt 100 VOTES.

This ballot. is cast for 
representative from Carter County at the queen of Montana Contest 
to to he held at the State Fair, September 25th to 29th.

(Clip this ballot end mail or bring it to the Eagle office, Ekalaka on
or before 5 p. mu., September 21st.
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NOMINATION BLANK

1 hereby nominate
as candidate for the honor of representing Carter County at the Queen
of Montana contest to be held at State Fair, Sept 26th to 29th.
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Bring us your broken machinery
parts before ordering new parts.
We save you time and worry and

send you away satisfied.

Auto and Truck Repairing
_

V. E. Figg's Shop

Bank, a corporation, Defendants.
The State of Montana Sends Greet-

ings to the Above Named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned to aly-

wer the complaint in this action which
is filed in the office of the Clerk of
this Court, and to file your answer
and serve a copy thereof upon the
plaintiff's attorney within twenty
days after the service of this sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of service;
and in case of your failure to appear
or answer, judgment will be taken
against you by default, for the re-
lief demanded in the complaint.
The said action is brought to re-

cover a money judgment against the
defendants, Arthur E. Dague and
Gladys Dague, his wife, upon their
promissory note dated December 21st,
1917. for the sum of , $2000.00, with
interest thereon from December 21st,
1922, at the rate of 6% per annum;
for the sum of $120.00, with interest
thereon from December 21st, 1920, at
the rate of 10% per annum; for the
sum of $120.00, with interest thereon
from December 21st. 1921,*at the rate
of 10% per annum; for the sum of
$120.00, with interest thereon from
December 21st, 1922, at the rate of
10% per annum; for the sum of $58.62,
with interest thereon from June 6th,
1923, at the rate of 8% per annum;
for the sum of $58.52, -with inter-
est thereon from June 6th, 1923,
at the rate of 8% per annum;
for a reasonable attorney's fee to be
fixed by the Court according to _the_
Court's rules of practice; besides
these costs and disbursements by this
plaintiff in this action expended rind
incurred; for the further purpose of
foreclosing a mortgage securing the
said notes, dated December 21st 1917,
and filed for record in the office of
the County Clerk and Recorder of
Carter County, Montana, on the 5th
day of January, A. D., 1918, at 5:00
o'clock P. M. and recorded in Book 1
of Mortgages, on page 613; and mort-
gaging the following deselibed real
estate. to-wit:
The SW %, S1/2NW%, W 'Ai SE .

of Section 4, in Township 2 South, of
Range 57 East, 5th P. M., Carter
County, Montana.

Witness my hand and tly. seal of
said Court tlia 16th day of August,
1923.
(Court Seal) II. B. CAMPBELL,
8-24-4t Clerk.
AL HANSEN, Baker, Montana. 

Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court of the Six-

teenth Judicial District of the State
of Montana, in and for the County
of Carter.
The Federal Land Bank of Spokane,

a corporation, Plaintiff, vs. Charles
Caretto and Frances Caretto, husband
and wife; Wilson National Farm 1..oan
Association, a corporation; The
Northwestern Development Company,
a corporation; Powdtr River County
Bank, a corporation; Defendants..
The State of Montana Sends Greet-

ings to the Above Named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned to ans-

wer the complaint in this action which
is filed in the office of the Clerk of
this Court. and to file your answer
and serve a copy thereof upon the
plaintiff's attorney within twenty
days after the service of this sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of service;
and in case of your failure to appear
or answer, judgment will be taken
against you by default, for the re-
lief demanded in the complaint.
The said action is brought to

cover a money judgment against the
defendants, Charles Caretto and Fran-
ces Caretto, husband and wife, upon
their promissory note dated December
12th, 1918, for the sum of Forty-five
and 60-100 Dollars ($46.60), together
with interest thereon at the rate of
8 per cent per annum since the 12th
day of June 1921; the sum of Forty-
five and 60-100 Dollars ($46.50), to-
gether with interest thereon at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum since
the 12th day of December 1921; the
sum of Forty-five and 60-100 Dollars
($45.60), together with interest there-
on at the rate of 8 per cent per an-
num since the 12th day of June 1922;
the sum of Forty-five and 60-100
Droners ($45.60), together with in-
terest thereon at the rate of g per
cent per annum since the 12th day
of December 1922; the sum of Forty-
five and 60-100 Dollars ($45.50), to-
gether with interest thereon at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum since
the 12th day of June 1923; the aunt
of One Thousand Three Hundred
Twenty-nine and 61-100 Dollars ($1,-
329.61), together with interest there-
on at the rate of 51/2 per cent per an-
num since the 12th flay of June 1923;
the sum of $ , taxes paid on the
  day of  , 1923;

subsequent to the filing of this com-
plaint an dprior to the entry of this
decree, with interest thereon at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum from
the   day of ...  , 1923;
the sum of Six and 25-100 Dollars
($6.25), with interest thereon at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum since

the 19th day of February, 1923; for
a reasonable attorney's fee to be fixed
by the Court according to the Court's
rules of practice. besides these costs
and disbursements by this plaintiff
in this vction expended and incurred;
for the further purpose of foreclosing
a mortgage eeeuring the said note,
date dDecember 12th, 1918, filed for
record in the office of the County
Clerk and Recorder of Carter County,
Montana, on the 3rd day of Januavy
A. D. 1919, at 4:80 o'clock P. M., in
Book 3 of Mortgages, on page 167,
and said mortgage mortgaging the
following described lands, to-wit:
S1/2.N1/2, N1/2S1/2, Sec. 5, Twp. 7 S.,

Rng. 55 E., M. P. M., Carter County,
State of Montana.
Witnegs my hand and the seal of

the said Court this 11th div of Au-
gust, A. D. 1923.
(Court Seal) H. B. CAMPBELL,
8-17-4t Clerk.
AL HANSEN, Baker, Montana.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

The R. C. Charters Company, a cor-
poration. Plaintiff, vs. Clarence D.
Gard, Defendant.
To be sold at Sheriff's Sale on the

10th day of September, 1923, at 10:00
A. M. of said day, at the front dour
of the Court House, in Ekalaka, Car-
ter County, Montana. the following
described real estate, to-wit:
The Southwest Quarter of  the

Southwest Quarter,— the Southwest
Quarter of Section Twenty-eight; the
Northeast Quarter, the East Half of
the Northwest Quarter and the North-
west Quarter of the Northwest Quar-
ter of Section Thirty-three, in Town-
ship One North of Range Fifty-seven
East, M. M. M.
Dated August 13, 1923.

P. M. McLEAN.
Sheriff, of Carter County.

Raymond Slielden; Motitana.
Attorney for Plaintiff. 8-17-4

GOOD

CIGARETTES

lOrLY
GENUINE

"BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO
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Play House

Three
Jumps
Ahead
A Tom Mix picture
secured especially
for the last Fiske
show Sat. night.

This is a dandy pro-
gram with a Sunshine
comedy and news.
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